
BBQ Smoked Meats
All served with a piece of garlic bread, pickled cucumber,

slaw & chips
sticky pork riblets (GFO) 32.0
8 hour smoked pork riblets in a 
mixed native bush spice rub & 
toasted in a sticky Bundy Rum 
BBQ sauce

smoked brisket (GFO) 35.0
Texas-style slow cooked smoked 
brisket with smoky BBQ sauce

beef short ribs (GFO) 37.0
12 hour smoked beef ribs crusted 
in chef’s native pepperberry
& sea salt with house made 
tonkatsu sauce

mixed bbq smoked 1p  37.0
meat platter (GFO) 2p  68.0
Selection of BBQ smoked meats

korean style sticky
pork belly bowl 25.0
Steamed aromatic rice, fried egg, 
crunchy shallots, kimchi, lettuce & 
peanut sesame soy dipping sauce

slow braised 
lamb shank 29.0
With creamy mash potato
& broccoli

herbed crumbed steak 21.0
150G crumbed rib fillet steak
with chips & salad

chicken schnitzel 23.0
House made chicken schnitzel 
served with your choice of two
sides (chips, salad, mash or 
steamed vegetables)

      + ADD parmi topper 4.0
Topped with ham, Napoli sauce
& cheese

      + ADD meatlovers topper 6.0
Topped with ham, pepperoni, 
meatballs, bacon & cheese

      + ADD convict topper 5.0
Topped with roasted kipfler 
potatoes, bacon & sour cream

      + ADD nacho topper 6.0
Topped with beef brisket,
chilli con carne, guacamole,
sour cream & corn chips

Pub Grub

classic fish & chips 23.0
Beer battered snapper with chips, 
salad, lemon & tartare sauce

market fish (GFO) 34.0
Grilled fish of the day with tartare 
sauce, lemon & choice of two sides 
(chips, salad, mash & vegetables)

creamy garlic prawns 29.0
With jasmine rice & lemon

hot seafood plate 42.0
Beer battered snapper, grilled 
Balmain bug, creamy garlic prawns, 
scallops, calamari, chips, salad, 
tartare sauce & lemon

From The Sea

margherita (V) 16.0
Sliced tomato, bocconcini, 
mozzarella & basil on Napoli base

reef & beef 24.0
Steak, prawns, red onion, cherry 
tomatoes, parsley & hollandaise 
sauce on smoky BBQ sauce base

moroccan chicken 22.0
Roasted red peppers, red onion, 
tomato, chicken & garlic yoghurt

pepperoni 21.0
Pepperoni & mozzarella on tomato 
sauce base

carnivore 24.0
Traditional meatlovers with 
pepperoni, ham, steak, bacon & 
onion on smoky BBQ sauce base

vegetarian (V) 24.9
Roasted pumpkin, mushroom, fetta, 
roasted capsicum, onion, pesto, 
mozzarella & rocket on Napoli base

super supreme 25.9
Ham, pineapple, pepperoni, red 
onion, capsicum, olives, mozzarella 
& prawns on Napoli base

12” Pizzas

CAESAR SALAd (GFO) 20.0
Cos lettuce, shaved parmesan, 
croutons, bacon, poached egg & 
Caesar dressing

+ ADD salt & pepper squid 7.0
+ ADD grilled prawns 9.9
+ ADD smoked chicken 7.0

THAI BEEF SALAd (GFO, DF) 25.0
Asian slaw, cucumber, tomato, 
carrot, red onion, mint, coriander, 
rice noodles, thinly sliced beef, 
fried shallots, crushed peanuts & 
Nahm Jim dressing

Salads

seafood marinara 29.0
Prawns, scallops, calamari, fish 
pieces, tomato & onion in a garlic 
white wine sauce 

carbonara 23.0
Pasta tossed in creamy carbonara 
sauce, mushrooms, parmesan
& bacon

beef brisket & mushroom 
pappardelle 25.0
Braised smoked beef brisket 
ragout, tossed in pappardelle 
pasta then finished off with 
shaved parmesan

Pastas

mash potato 6.0
bowl of chips 9.0
sweet potato wedges 13.0
With sour cream & sweet chilli

seasoned vegetables 6.0
coleslaw 6.0
garden salad 5.0

Sides onion rings 5.0
salt & pepper squid 6.0
fried chicken wings 7.0

smoked pork riblets 11.0
smoked brisket 11.0

toppers

Starters
garlic bread (V)  8.0
Toasted Turkish bread with garlic
& butter
      + ADD cheese  2.0

+ ADD bacon  2.0

smoked chicken 6pcs  13.0
wings 12pcs  23.0
With buffalo sauce & ranch

pork belly bites  18.0
With sticky BBQ sauce, kimchi 
& coriander

salt & pepper squid 18.0
With aioli & lemon

bruschetta 13.0
Toasted garlic Turkish bread, 
tomato, red onion, basil, olive oil, 
balsamic glaze & parmesan

beef brisket nachos 22.0
Layers of corn chips, beef brisket,
chilli con carne, sour cream, 
melted cheese, guacamole
& coriander

10% SURCHARGE APPLIES ON PUBLIC HOLIDAYS
GF Gluten Free DF Dairy Free V Vegetarian

VG Vegan O Option

Please be advised that although all care is taken when catering for special dietary 
requirements, it must be noted that within the premises we handle nuts, seafood, 

shellfish, sesame seeds, wheat, eggs, fungi, lupin and dairy products.

from the grill

250g rump (GF) 29.0
MB 2+ | Yardstick |
Western Darling Downs

500g rump (GF) 42.0
MB 2+ | Yardstick |
Western Darling Downs

300g rib fillet (GF) 45.0
MB 1+ | Beef City Platinum | 
Darling Downs

350g porterhouse
on the bone (GF) 39.0
Beef City Platinum |
Darling Downs

220g eye fillet (GF) 39.0
Grass-fed | AMH |
Central Queensland

400g wagyu rump (GF) 52.0
Black Opal | Victoria

make any steak a reef & beef
+ ADD creamy garlic prawns & calamari for $9.90

Choose Your Sides
Chips | Mash | Baked Potato
Salad | Vegetables | Coleslaw

Choose Your Sauce
Peppercorn | Diane | Mushroom | Mustard
Creamy Garlic | Gravy | Smoky BBQ Sauce

In conjunction with JBS Australia, Isa Hotel are proud to be supporting local 
farming families to offer an award-winning selection of beef that has been 

raised on some of Australia’s finest grazing country.



Burgers & Sandwiches
chicken burger 21.0
Bacon, coleslaw, cheese, jalapeño 
& pepper aioli on a seeded bun

beef burger 22.0
Smoked grain-fed beef patty, 
bacon, egg, tomato, lettuce, 
cheese, caramelised onion &
BBQ sauce on a seeded bun

brisket burger (GFO) 22.0
Beef brisket, caramelised onion, 
coleslaw cheese & BBQ sauce
on a seeded bun

steak sandwich (GFO) 23.0
Rib fillet, bacon, caramelised 
onion, beetroot, lettuce, tomato, 
cheese & BBQ sauce on toasted 
Turkish bread

lamb souvlaki (VGO) 22.0
Chargrilled skewered lamb on 
grilled flat bread with tahini 
mustard, chunky tomato, red 
onion & parsley tabbouleh with 
garlic   & chips

      - SWAP lamb & tzatziki for
        falafel & hummus

Available for lunch & dinner

Kids
Lasagne 12.0
nuggets 12.0
fish 12.0

steak 12.0
chicken parmi 12.0

Children 12 years & under only

All kids meals served with chips, soft drink & ice cream Open 7 Days
Breakfast: 6:00am - 12:00pm

All Day Dining: 12:00pm - 9:00pm

(07) 4749 8888 | isahotel.com.au

ISA HOTEL THEISAHOTEL ISAHOTEL.COM.AU

what’s onat the Isa

Scan to
find out!



BreakfastBreakfast
stockman’s run big breakfast 29.0
Bacon, sausages, mushrooms, hashbrowns, grilled 
tomato, crumbed lamb cutlet & two eggs your 
way with toasted sourdough & butter
Bacon & Eggs  18.0
Smoky chargrilled bacon, tomato & two eggs your 
way with toasted sourdough
Eggs benedict  17.0
On a toasted English muffin with ham,
fresh English spinach, poached eggs
& creamy hollandaise
omelette  17.0
Three egg omelette with ham, mushrooms, 
tomato, spinach & sliced Swiss cheese with 
toasted sourdough
smashed avocado  16.0
Smashed Queensland avocado on toasted 
sourdough with marinated buffalo fetta & native 
bush spiced lemon myrtle dukkah
Brekkie Burger  15.0
Chargrilled bacon, fried egg, melted cheese & 
hickory smoked BBQ sauce with hashbrowns
banana bender waffles  19.0
Toasted waffles with candied banana, grilled 
bacon, maple syrup & caramelised blue gum 
honey ice cream
jumbo croissant 18.0
Lightly toasted with grilled bacon, sliced tomato, 
smashed avocado, melted Swiss cheese & bush 
tomato relish with hashbrowns
savoury mince 17.0
Aunties famous local house made savoury mince 
on toasted sourdough with two fried eggs
granola  14.0
Toasted granola bowl with wild bush honey 
yoghurt, wild berry compote & fresh apple juice

Bacon rashers (2) 6.0
Chipolata sausages (2) 5.0
Smoked salmon 8.0
Eggs your way (2) 4.0
Hashbrowns (2) 5.0
Sautéed mushrooms 5.0
Grilled haloumi 5.0
Warm baked beans 4.0
Grilled tomato (2) 3.0
Toast - sourdough / white / wholemeal (2) 4.0

6:00am - 12:00pm  I  7 days

coffee & tea

short black 3.5
long black 3.5
cappuccino cup 3.9   mug 4.9
flat white cup 3.9   mug 4.9 
hot chocolate mug 4.9
cafe latte 4.9
babyccino 2.9
pot of tea 3.9
    (English breakfast, earl grey, peppermint,  
    chamomile or green)
 
    + ADD caramel, Irish, vanilla or  0.9
       hazelnut syrup
    + ADD extra coffee shot  0.9

 

cold drinks

kids breakfast

extras

milkshake 6.9
Chocolate, strawberry, vanilla, caramel,
banana or lime
    + Upgrade to a thickshake 1.9
iced coffee 6.9
iced chocolate 6.9
kids milkshake 3.9
Chocolate, strawberry, vanilla, caramel,
banana or lime
frappe 7.9
Mango, berry, chocolate, espresso or mocha

waffles  11.0
With maple syrup & ice cream
Bacon & Egg  11.0
With toast
Savoury Mince  11.0
With toast

   takeaway coffee Sml 4.0 Med 4.5 v 5.0


